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ay o 	  A. I ). 	  , now, therefore, the elardi- 
lion ef the above obligatien iS s neh, that it th e  said  
and his deputies shall faithfully, corre, , tly and impartially per-
form all the duties of said office; and shall deliver to his sucee;- 
sor in office all books, recolds, maps, deeds, mortgage;, papers 
and other things belonging to said office, then the above obliga-
tion shall he void; otherwise to be and remain in full fm,e. 

The county board Of ally county may, whenever it di rm ,; 
such bond inadequate, r«oire any •:ich regi4(r to furnish an 
ado-1,tional bond in such sum, not cre:( ding len thousand 
tors, as it may diem nee( ssury. 

3. In counties having a population of one hundred and fifty 
thousand or more such bond of the register of 'deeds conditioned 
for the accuracy of his work and the faithful, eorre:4 and im-
partial performance of the ditties of sueh office, shall be in such 
sum not less than three thousand dollars as the county board of 
such county may prescribe and require, and the register of deeds 
in any such county shall, in addition to such bond, execute to 
the county and deliver to it and fife with the county clerk filet e-
of a bond in such sum net less than ten thousarld dollars as the 
county board of such county may preseribe and ieluire, with 
two or more sufficient sureties, vonditioned for the faithful ac-
counting for and paying over to the county tie isurt r all money 
which may come into his hands es such officer, or into the hand:; 
of his deputy or assistants for him. 

SEcnoic 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 16, 1911. 

No. 597, A.] 	 [l'ublished .111, e 2)), 1911. 

CHAPTER 406. 
AN ACT to create section 959-113 of the statute.:, authorizing 

cities of the second, third and fourth el ass to tie:wire lands 
beyond their limits for cemetery purpcses. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, rr pres(0«1 in Si note and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is added to the statutes a new section to 
rvd: Section 959-113. 1. Every city of the 5e ,.011d, third and 
fourth class, whether incorporated under the general charter or 
under a special charter, may condemn any lands beyond the 
limits of such city for public cemetery purposes; provided, that 
damages may also be allowed to owners of lands adjoining that 
taken for cemetery purposes, 
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2. The proceedings for such condemnatien may be taken and 
conducted by any such city in the manner provided in subchapter 
17, of chapter 40a, of the statutes, and of the several acts 
amendatory thereof, and in eine such city is incorporated under 
a special charter it may also take and conduct such proceedings 
in the manner presetibed in and by its special charter. 

(Am. mm. c. Ct4, s. 63.) 

SECTION 2. This act shall fake effect and he in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June Iii, 1911. 

No. C.S7, A. 	 [Published June 20, 1911. 

• CHAPTER 407. 
AN ACT to create se,nien 141Snt of the statute, relating to the 

public health. 

The pecple of the .Iu(m olIVi,T,:psin, re2,risent(d ia Sm nate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Theme is aCdcd to the stafutes a new seAion to 
read: Se.nien 1-:1 t-in. 1. :--pitti:!g upon the sidewalk or cross-
walk of any puldic stieet, avenue, patk public square or place, 
or upon the floor of any hall in any tenement house which is used 
in commen by the tt 'tants them col', or upcn the floor of any hall 
or office in any hotel or lodging-house which is used in common 
by the guests thereof, or up )fl the floor of any theatre, school-
house, church. store, factory, or of any building witiA is usel 
in common by the public, or upon the floor of any railroad car 
or street car, or upon the floor of any depot or station, or upon 
the station platform of any roil rood or other common carrier, is 
hereby forbidden. 

2. The corporations or pei )rs ov ning or having the manage-
ment or control of any stud' building., store, factory, railroad 
car or street car, or any depot. station, or station platform, arc 
hereby refutired to ling) permanently posted in each of said 
places a sufficient number of notices forbidding spitting upon the 
floors and calling attention to the provisions of this section. 

3. The corporations or persinis owning or having the manage-
ment or control of such buiblitnrs s:ores, fact.)ri , s. depots, sta-
tions. smoking ears and sinf,Ichnr compartments are hereby re-
quired to provide qacient an( proper re-eptacles for expeA-
oration, and also to provide for th cleansing and disinfection of 
said receptacles at least once every twenty-four hours. 

4. Any violation of any of the provisions of this act or failure 
or neglect to comply with said provisions. shall be punished by 
a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars. or by imprisonment 


